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HAVING Completed our new thre
on the corner of CoH

lege and Fourth streets, we have just
REMOVED into it, and aro ready for
our Customers. . . '

Our House is divided into five. Depart
mcnts -

1st Departracst rr.r-c-y Grocerici,

Ccnr CiiziCAv ,, c :y Stare ji(

t V

good reason for , enforcing the law
against this class of offenders, and it
would be cruel and revengeful in the
extreme to prosecute the forty thou-
sand men in this State whom it is
said belonged to the recent organiza-
tions, merely to wreak the vengeance
of the law.,

Grant that horrible crimes were
committed by Union Leaguers, Ku-klu- x.

and members of other, secret
organizations ;

' grant that the peace
of the State was broken and the maj-
esty of the law offended grant that
strict justice require the '.punish-
ment of every violator of the law,

stocks were obtained, was taken up
and, . . -

:
- On motion of Mr. Badger, indefi-
nitely postponed.

A' bill o.ra similar nature was taken
up and, on motion of Mr. Badger, in-

definitely postponed.
IMr. Badger asked this action be-

cause these bills, introduced by him-
self, and referred to the Joint Com-

mittee on the Public Debt, have been
substantially incorporated'in a bill
from said Committee now. pending
in the State. '

. '
. The bill to re-ena- ct the act incor-pWatrn- g-

the Fn nch Broad Turnpike
was taken up and passed its several
readings. -

The bill to repeal chap. 189, laws
of I872r72, was taken up and indefi-nite- li

postponed.
4 The bill to require Executors to
give bond for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the deceased, was taken up
and indefinitely postponed,
r The bill for the better protection
of mortgagers of personal estate , was
taken up. :.

-- Mr. Badger moved to indefinitely
postpone. After, debate, Mr. Bad-
ger' motion was iut to a vote and
adopted. - '..'Adjourned. " .

Purchased direct from the Manufacturers
with the view of "supplying tbe,. ' K

WHOLLSALE TUADfir -
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2nd Department Heavy Good.
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will be a special communicationTHERE Lode No. 281 A F & A M

held at Masonic Hall this (Thursday) even'
ing at 7 o'clock. Work, in F. C. degree.

Brethren of other Ledges invited to at-

tend. Bv Order of W M "

T. ROANE WARING, J

. , Secretary.
feh 6 T

am prepared to accommodate 15 or 20I dav boarders at $16 per niontl?. Table
furnislied with the hest the market affords.
Apply to A. N. McXinch, next door to Jas.
II artv's residence. .

'
. fcb5-- 3t ;

RISH POTATOES. Another lot of groodI Irish Totatoea warranted sound, jrood
for cxking purposes, ct tl 53 per Ji:hcl,
just rctxived by SYO.N'SX'Q.

Feb. 5

Wittlioivrliy ii Rintcls'
C3ABD

I8T3. I' R SPUING: -- 1813.
T Oil E R C H ANTS;, ' "

rrillE great aim of our House, since its
JL establishment, h:ut been to make Char-
lotte a wholesale Mart, and ours THE
HOUSE; and to conduct our business so as
ti uti?row the alleged and even accted
oninion of some that there w a kind of
obloquy attached to them for buying in
Charlotte ; and having, by the very great
increase of our business, (since we removr
etlto our new And elegant Store,) been
convinced that we have ivirtially succeeded
in our cherished plan, we liave concluded
to endeavor to still further 'eradicate the
erroneous idea, hy presenting, this coming
season ; to the Trade, a still Larger and
better assorted Stock: than eyen ..we ever
offered before, so that (Country . Merchants
will be able to find in our house not only
all Je needs.but a very large stock to select
from ; thereby beiig enabled to oj)erate
wkh'a much smaller: capital than he can
by buying in ditierent houses North, where
lie must necessarily buy more gotxLs than
he actually needs in order to haye an

, - - .

- In view of the. v foregoing, Mr. Rintets
left on the 27tR January, much earlier
than usual,) for Northern. Markets and
Manufacturing places, where he will re-ma- in

two mouths in making our purchases,
buying everything from first hands on the
same (terna as any Jobbing House in Bal-
timore, Philadelphia or New York ; and
the assortment "when thus coinpleteil will
foot lip in amount Ui upwards of Two
Hundred Thousaiul Doflars.- -

.

.t The expenses attached to carrying on a
bnsiiT?ss here heing ; much 'less .than it
would Iks in Northern Cities, and haying a
lower rate of freight than smaller shippers
here brings the fact patent that,we are in
a osition" to successfuHy cvunpete with
any Jobbing House in. the ; United Suites,
and to the inspection of which we invite
the Trade. -

'We are pleased to state to those un ac-

quainted with our House,--' that we .keep
complete lines of ..Dry- - Gomls, Groceries,
Hardware, Clothing, Botts and Shoes,
Notions, and even Millinery.
' Our Retail Defartiuent is'wmiplete, with
the lateit Novelties, and in bulk second to
none in the- - City.

Our Millinery Department v"llle cajried
on as usurd. ; Very Riswx tfuilv '" WITTKOWSKY it KiNTELS.

feb 5-- tf - . , 4 : ' . '

Spiced Pi-Fee- i

lIVE .Half bbls., Spivech Pijrs Feet just
X in ; the great demand fort hem still con-
tinues, (call soon, thev ure going fasl

feb 5 , . tH. N. SMITH.

Lot of Choice Family Flnir, just in
iV at B! N. SMITH'S.

feb5
1 LIST received,' Ttihs, liu:keis, Baskets,

O Washboard, Churns, Shoe B u- - hes,
Rope Jamulry Soaps, rScivcs, Brotms,

Matche. &c. Sold as usual on small profiis.
- feb Z ' - . ii. X. SMITH.

IjUtESH Fih and Oysters every dav.
4 .

. . B. X. 'SMITH.

m Charlotte Hop CI lib.
1 rEMBERS of the Cluhare notified to
1 call on Friday, upon- the Secretary of
the Club and procure tickets of admission
to the masquerade,!. no one will be admit-
ted without presenting tickets at the door.

J J. C, MILLS,
A "Geo E. Wijjo ;

x President. .' Secretary,
' fcb5--3t : . '

:

CANCER' CURED,
- ;'..--'

BY Dr. Kline's Wonderful Chncor
which destrtys 'and removes- the

wucc;r entire,1 without the u of the knife
or the loss of blood, and,' at tlie ame ijtne
Overcomes the tendency y to cajicer in the
system f " We Also treat all fonns of Chron-
ic, LongStanding and Ohseurp Disease,
with", ,im paralleled success; fes)ecially
Epilepsy; or Fits, Rlicunmtism, Ncnralgia;
Asthma, Scrofula and Secondary Syfliilis.

For full particulars, circulars, Ac, call
on, or address

E. H. (Jeiese, M. D., OoldsW, Tf. C.
v A.'H. M. ' "Lixplst, V., CUiarlotte;
. J. K. BektUy, M. D., Sumter, S. C .

..feb 4-- 2m
" ' .

HEW IDEA S AL002J .

-
' A. CHANGE-

; : HAVING,!
purchased tie (IINew Idea Saloon,

I will keen .con
stantly on hand a fine assortment of the
best WINKIS-- , LIQUORS and CIGARS.
No pains will be sparch to give gfneral
satisfaction. Ksjecial attention given to
the New Idea Billiard; Sn-Ioon- I am
pleased to state that Mr. J. A. Ilixby'scon
nection with the Saloon will continue, r V

feb4-l-m BENNETT BARNKS.

HAY kept constantly on
'

-- hand and for
by - ' .

Iet 2 II. M. MILLER & SONS.

"everybody EEADTHISH
rflHE Undersigned begs to inform lus
x ; friends and tlie public generally, that
he has , moved his Cutting and Sewing
Room, to Room No. 2,1 over Wilson fc

Black's Drug Store, where he will do all
kinds of SEWING for MENS', YOUTHS'
and BOYS' WEAR. Also, all kinds of
under-wca- r, such as, DRAWERS, SHIRTS,
Ac. A liberal patronage is solicited,

feb 2 ,l j S.S. ELAM:

out a Large stock of fineCLOSING ladies', Misses and Children
at cost, at MRS. QUERY'S. f28 ' "

' 'jan ? - -

SELLING Millinery Trimmings, and all
a td hair goods at greatly re-

duced prices' o make room for sprinar, at ,

.jan 23 MRS. QUERY'S.

Hoainy,. Hominy.
Bbls. Choice Hominy, just received
ana for sale bv

JOHNSTONE JONES, Editor.

Thursday, February 8, 187a.

FIGHTING INFIDELITY.
I The rapid growth of in fidelity in

the North demands vigorous action
on the part of good christian people.
The evangelical' alliance of New
York have issued a circular calling a
general conference of all christians,
to. meet in New York next October
to unite against the errors of infi-
delity and rationalism which have

"been imported into this .country from
Europe. '

The decided inclination which the
scientists .of the world are taking to-.w- ard

rationalism is one of t!ie most
al.arniing 'tendencies1 of the ' times.
In Europe a disbeliefin the imraor- -

ility of the soul is- - becoming gener-
al. The - writings of ' such men as

; Darwin and Agassizhave had a most
eyil effect upon the world, and infi-

delity, appears to .strengthen each
, day. "7: It behooves allT true disciples
of the Good-Shepher- d '

; to contribute
hjs mite however small it may be to
the noble work of staying the prog-
ress of materialism and i rationalism
in the minds of men. , r

'
v.

CLEMENCY.
Thre Amnesty Bill now peuding in

our General Assembly is perhaps the
most important measure before the
present Legislature. . It originated

. with the Conservatives, and of course
isopposcd by Ihe -- Radicals, as it
seems to be ia part of their political
creed to wage eternal war on demo- -

Njrjfits. But the Conservatives appear
to hesitate about passing- - the bill.
Tljiis hesitation is not sensible.' The
Conservatives have the power in the
Legislature, and if they truly believe

, this Amnesty Bill to be for the good
"ofj the whole people! they ought to
pass it notwithstanding the opposi-
tion and the clamor of .Republicans.-Wjhe-

Republicans had our General
Assembly did they regard the, oppo-eiljio- n

of Democrats? When they
wiphed so put through seme Ring-bor- n

measure that was conceived in
iniquity, enginered by com pt ion, and
covertly intended for the: robbery of
the Treasury, did they hesitate in

Vj thirAction, because theymet with
' opposition from the Conservative

ranks ? No, never; hot they t When
the disciples of Colfax, IJarlariy Lo-
gan and other .jeading .lights. of Re--
publicanism, have the power they
use it to oppress or defraud. And if

, the Radicals have been bold and de
termined in d6ihg evil, in stealing;
plundering and ruining the country
to jfill their base 'pockets - with ill-gott- en

gold, can .not the Conserva-
tives show' an equal boldness and
ueuiruiiiiairon in aomggooar y

Will the Conservatives of the Leg-hic- h

islature hesitate to do that w
they believe to be be3t for the State,
for jits peace, its tranquility, its pros-
perity, because, forsooth ! a few Re-publica- ns

from motives of ; policy or
.roajice, cry out against it, , and make
thrpts? If the Conservatives, did
show such weakness, the Radicals
themselves would chuckle over their
victory, as th ey did over Vance's de-fca- tj,

and lau'gh in their sleeve at the
weakness and timidity of oufide.

If the .Democrats are convinced
; tha the Amnesty Bill is a measure

--which will bring blessings upon the
. lancj, rolling away the angry clouds

i of hate and malevolence wljich ob-scu-rjc

our political sky, and bringing
back to us the sunny days of genuine
peoxje, tranquility and domestic hap--'
piness then let the bill be.passed.

. There can; bet no question about
th goodness of this' measure": it is
impossible that evil could come of
it. I s effect upon te country could
be n)xic . other than beneficial: the
--world has yet to learn that ill-resu-

lts

; cyeriflow.from ; acts of mercy, clem-nc- yt

or forgiveness! - And is not this
measure conceived in the true spirit
of mercy? Does it' n6t ; contemplate
the noblest ends of mercy ? Its pu-

rpose is to stay the vengeance of the
law; to extend amnesty to , thou-- .
sands upon. thousands of men and
boysf who in times of great public
excitement and danger ; violated the
laws jof the State. ''-- . '

, .

.Several years have passed since
the great bulk of the offences were

. committed.- -
- What good would it do

- to.pijni hthem now,. two. years or
mora after the --disturbances' have
ende and peace has been restored" to the country ? It would'be to cruel-l- y

opjen the old wounds of the body--
f politic and make them bleed afresh.

The sword of the law would become
a mere avenger.'- - The end of the law

. is no vengeance, but; to give exam- -
: pies of justice so as. to deter others

: ironi ihe commission of like
Ku-kluxis- m

.
is thoronlv ---- --rQA- -

t -

ted and no further punishmentV- -

is
necessary to detr others in the fu-
ture from organizing bands of this
character. Therefore', tw ;a- "'Vii M UU

. : ' SENATE
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1873.

The Senate was called to order at
10 a. m., Lieut. Gov. Brogdeh in the

'chair." -

Journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved. "- J "

-.r

Introduction of HiUs. 5 -

By Mr-- Miller, a bill for the ipro-moti- on

of stock raising. Referred. ;

. By Mr. Avera, a bill to .make it a
misdemeanorto fail. to paynoil-ta- x.

Referred. ,
By Mr. Cowles, a bill to repeal sec

tions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, of an " act in
relation to public Administrators.
Referred.
" Bv Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, a
bill to --provide for the Jidoption of
minor children.'. Referred;,

By Harris, col., a resolution pro-
posing to relieve the political disa-
bilities of Gov. W.:W. Holden. Re-
ferred. , . . v - .

Calendar.
Senate resolution.in regard to the

payment ofcensus takers for the year
li&O. Asks our Representatives to
use their influence in securing a law
for this purpose. '

--
"

Mr. Todd said that as Congress had
already pas.scdthe law necessary, he
reganfelits adoption unnecessary.

Senate resolution in favor ot Hen-
derson Adams, Authorizes the
Treasurer to pay H. Adams the sum
of $213, Ac. . - :

.

Messrs. Worth, Gudger 'and, Ellis,
of Columbus, from dhe Committee
on Claims, stated that the resolution
was-bri- e of merit, and favored its pas-- ?

' '' " "age.- - y
On motion of Mr. Love, the con-

sideration of the resolution was post-
poned till Friday next.

House bill Jbr the improvement of
agriculture was taken ,up. Ihe bill
provide fi r the aprointment oi: two
commissioners, &iv heretofore stated.

Mr. Norwoo I advocated the pas-
sage of the bill-a- s of great importance
to the people of the tate,- and . at
some length stated the advantages
that would result from it.'

Mr. Merrimon opposed .: the "bill
from the fact he did not believe the
cp m m ission ers, proposed to ; be - a

could possibly, perform the
duties assigned by them, in the time
prescribetl in the bill. He - favored
the section of the bill incorporating
in our public schools ai) agricultural
feature, but otherwise thought! the
bill defective.

Mr. Worth Avas glad, to come to the
support of the Senator from Orange
in the passage of. this bill. The bill
proposes as "one of the proposed
Commissioners, Mr. Samjison, of
Guilford, wiio has- - drwie more . gortd
towards th e d evol o p i n en t of agricul-tu- re

than every Agricultural or Geo-logica- l

Society ever organized in the
State. He thought the passage"pf
the bilT conducive to the general
good of the people,, and he wouM
support it. k - '- - -- t

s Ir. Merrimon offered an amend-
ment providing that the salaries : of
the proposed Com mi sioners be paid
out of the fund appropriated to the
Geological survey.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham,
was in favor of the original bill, but
would not support it if Mr. Merri-mon- 's

amendment was adopted. He-proceede-

to show that the people
and press had failed to support this
important branch of our industries.
The representatives of the people,
from the Executive down, had exhi-
bited a wonderful lack.of interest in
this matter, and he regarded it as a
shame and outrage. ? He: favored the'
full publication of the Geological re--p-orts

as tending to advance the agri-
cultural interests of our State ; - re-
ferred to the great good "that had:
been accomplished by the publica-
tion of Prof. Genths report of an in-
spection of our minerals, : soil," cli-
mate, &c, and" which was paid for by
the appropriation that is now propo-se- cl

to be reduced, &c. Mr. M. con-
tinued at considerable length in fa--v- or

of extending lather than dimin-
ishing the appropriation for the ben-
efit f disseminating a geological
knowledge of our State.

? Mr. Love replie'd to Mr. Morehead;
in which he took:to task the present
State Geologist, or rather the official
conduct of this officer He was t un-
willing to 'continue voting for appro-
priations where no good therefrom
resultcil, J ' "-

- --
(

Adjourned. ,

HOUSE OFRE PRESENTATIVES.
; At 10 a. m.J.' Speaker Robinson" call -

j

Mr. Bennett, from the Judiciary
Com mittee, "submitted & majority re
port favorable to the passage of the
Amnesty bill. - v -

.
' '

Mr. Badger from' the same Com-
mittee, submitted a minority report
unfavorable to he passage of the
same bill.
nBy Mr. Whisnant, a bill to settle
the accounts of the two divisions of
the Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth-
erford R. R. . Referred.

The bill to incorporate the North
Carolina Steel Railroad" Company
was taken up and passed its several
readings. - "

The bill to amend the act incorpo-
rating the N. C. Spoke & Handle
Company, was taken up and passed
its several readings. . .

On motion of Mr. Carter, -- the bill
appropriating $45,000 to the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind for the ensuing fis-
cal year, was taken up and passed its
several readings. - -

.

On motion of Mr. Bowman, the
bill incorporating the N. C. Mica Mi-
ning Company was taken up and
passed its sveral readings.

The bill to repeal the act incorpo-latin- g

the Cape Fear Building Asso-
ciation, was takn up, and on motion
of .Mr. McNeil, postponed .till Mon-
day. " '

.
'

The bill to incorporate the Caroli-
na Central Railway Company, was
taken up. - ..

The bill to exchange the stocks of
the State for bonds with which1 such
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still the reasons for this measure of
amnesty remain good, as : must ap-

pear to all impartial, unprejudiced
minds. The bill intends mercy, not
justice; and it is demanded by every
consideration- - of an elevated, hu-

mane public policy, which Jooks to
the present and future happiness of
our whole people -

"

-- The State can well afford to be
merciful, , Perfect peace reigns with-

in her borders : the blood of her of-

fending children is not needed fur-

ther to expiate their offences; Pun-

ishment enough has already been
inflicted upon her people for sthe
crimes and sins of the recent organi-
zations that warred upon each other
in the' dark. No good to the State
can come of further prosecutions.
Therefore, Je Justice, sheathe her
sword, and let Mercy rule the day.
Let the crimes of the ignorant Union
Leaguer and the. desperate Ku-klu- x

be alike foreiven bv the State, and'
let not ''the gates of mercy" be shut
igainst this vast army of white jnien

and-bo3'- s, and deluded negroes,,who
in moments of great provocation
recklessly broke the laws of tlreTand.
The cry'of the bitter-mindedRepub-lica- ns

who oppose this beneficent
exercise of clemency on; the part of
the State ought not ta be heeded
under their show of an earnest anx-
iety for justice, policy "and deep-seat- ed

rn alice ' "couch 'd i with re-veng- e"

are liketo be found.
: For the sake of mercy, and in the
interests of peace, , liarmony, hu-

manity, and the. general .welfare of
thys whob people-,- irrespective of
party, Jet this Amnesty and Pardon
be given. - --V"

' ''y J -- '

. Cougresional.
. Wm. Lowery, a' Ku-klu- x at Alba-
nyPenitentiary has been pardoned.
. Norwood's bill for public buildings
at Atlanta; passed. . .

' Rogers introduced a bill to abolish
the : tax 'on "spirits distilled from
fruits.

Young introduced a bill to remove
the disabilities from all citizens of
the United States. . ..

Moorey introduced a bill to bridge
Ked River near Shrevepcrt and. Ouf
chita near Monroe.

Prominent business men of New
York memorialize against the repeal
ot the bankrupt law.

The Republicans of Georgia are
urging Col. William ; Mark ham, for
uovernor oiuacoian. -

The committee on Currency and
Banking, wili.report a bill for the
issue of five millions currency," each,
lpruve years. ; ,

i; Dawes, from the com m i ttee on
Ways and. Means, reported adversely
on sundry bills for refunding the
cotton tax, but asked that they have
free consideration. .The proposition
to assign Friday for. the considera-
tion was negatived ye:is 117, nays
68 not two-third- s. .

Sheldon. of Louisiana, moved, to
suspend the rules and pass the bill
appropriating five hundred thousand
dollars vto pay mall contractors in
the Southern States for services up
to the time of the secession of , their
respective Slates. Rejected by 61 to
57. .

Col. Price addressed the commit-
tee ' on Mines and Mining of the
House this morning, on the subject
of the endowment of a school of
miners in the North Georgia Agri-
cultural College. Ilis bill was re-
ferred to a sub-commit- te consisting
of young of Georgia, Shober of. N.
C, and Randell of. Nevada, who will
report favorable at an early day.'

Banks introduced a resolution for
reference, recommending the Presi-
dent to open communications with
foreign governments for the purpose
of devising efficient measures to pro-
tect non combattants and enforce a
rigid observance of the rules of civil-
ized warfare; encourage enuincipa-tio- n

and promote a just and i perma-
nent peace between the. people of
Cuba and the Spanish government.

During the debate on Currency
Bill Sherman said that under the ex-
isting laws the Secretary of the' Trea-
sury had power to do 'what Schurz
feared he might be able to do un fer
this bill. Indeed, all our laws rela-
ting to vthe treasury depended for
their value upon the fidelity and in-
tegrity of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. ; Ifthe Secretary chose to do
anything harsh to promote his own
interest or any other interesr he has
necessarily the power.

- Mixistv rialCall. Th e Presbyteri-
an congregation at Leesburg, who
have been without a lnistor since

rhe fcmoval of-Rey-. J. W. Luptoa to
anouver neia or labor, on Mondav
last extended an invitation to Rev.
C. M. Payne, a' licentiate of Orange
Presbytery, North Carolina, to take
charge of their chureh. Leesburg
Mirror.

Molasses, BacoUt Flour Lard, Mack
erel, Sce. Our facilities for handlin

- such goods, are suerior to tliose "
of any : mercantile house in

, . , , the City. Merchants may
' rest assured that they

can always obtain
good of ris at rTHE LOWEST-FIGURES-

3rd Department Produce.
Cotton, Corn, Wheat 'Oats, Rye, ,IIay,

&C. Bought at hiyhert cash pricft.
old oh (Jommisin. Stored, with

- r. cash .advances inaile ujxm . tlie
txvme.x Wc invite special cm

to otcr commission
and spiring business, '

TO WHICH WE PAY CLOSE PER-.iSVyA- L

ATTENTION.

. 4th Department Phosphates.
WE ARE "AGENTS FOR ZELL'S and

other SUFEU PHOSPHATES, the
. most reliable article on the Mar-

ket. Certificates from reliable
farmers furnished .on. Appli-

cation. We are also
Agents for -

GILHAXS CELEBRATED TOBACCO
FER T1L1ZER.

-- 5th Department Leaf Tobacco
'-- ..!- - Warehouse. .;

WE HAVE COMPJLIED WITH THE
Revenue Law. and are now ready tore-- -

ceive Laf TtJ)acco, which we will
. biy or sell" on 'cianmission. .

Our " WareJvouse fees are
less than the same at .

. Richniohd or I.m-- ;

. '
.

-
" vide, and the '

best prices .

IN THOSE MA RKETS ? ALWAYS 0B-TA1NE-D.

OTJR large and comnHHlious HALL wiH
be finished and mened to the nublic ahnut
the first of March, .

WE THANK a pemrons rublir for the
liberal patronage ich liss 'heretofore--
beeu bestowed., npon us,, ai id Ve h1' that
through - strict attention to business, snd
selling our goods at low! figures we iy!
merit a continuance of their iaYor. .

'
; R. M. MlLLEli SONS. V

" January, U, W. : v "

NEW FAST FROGKr LINE

.'BETWEEN. ,

B0ST0H, HEW YORK,

AND

BALTIMOBB,
AND THE

. SOUTH AED SOUTH-WES- T.

GREAT SOUTHERN DISPATCH
FASTV-FKEIGR- T XiNE,

, " VIA SORFOIK.
"

. . ' K. ,
fTlHIS Fast Freight line is . owned, con--;
A trolled and ojcrated ly the Railroad
and ''Steamboat CVinjaiiies in interest
the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Company; the -- 'Richmond and Danville
Railroad" Company, the Western North
Carolina. Ruhr a lOminy, the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
the Old Dominion Steamship Company,
tbe Men bants and Miners Transportation
Company r--

' the Annameic Line, mid
Clyde Steamers, and the Baltimore Steam
Packet i 'ompany who gnarantee"- '
Bills of Lading and Rates always as Low
- - as the iublished. Rates of any

'
. other line.

Mark Goods ,4G. S. D.," via Norfolk, and
ship as follows : , ,

From BOSTON, by Merchants and Miners
Transportation Coiwiny, Office b7

U Washington st. . Yr. M. Clark. Agent.
From NEW YORK, by Old Dominion

Steamship Company, Fier No. 37 North
River. Offices, 187 Greenwich , st and
303 Broadway. C. E. Evacs, Agent.

From FHlLADELPHIAj hy Philadelphia.
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company (Annamessic line.) Oflices,
44 S. Fifth St.; above Chcstpnt and cor--j
tier Wtshington ave. and Swanson t
John B. Wilson, Agent. , , :

From PHILADELPHIA, by-Cly- and. . ,

Company's Steamers. Office, 12 South . .

Delaware ave. . Clyde & Co., Agents.

From BALTIMORE, by Baltimore Steam vv
. Packet Comp any (Bay Line.) Office, 154 .

W. I)altimore street. Edwin Fitzgerald,
" - ;Agent. -

aaims for losses', damages, and over;
charges settled promptly by Thomas --

Kncknev, Claim Agent, Norfolk, V a. -

sa-- Freight handled carefully, and for
warded promptly in through cars.

.. . '
NO Draj-ag- e Transfers by this Route. ,
For further information apply to Othccrs

and Agent o the above Railroad or Steam- -
boat Lines, or to aj)dell.

jan 31 General Southern Agent.

English and Classieal SchooL ,

& Barrier wouldMESSRsfAidrich the citizens of Char-- ,
lotte that the Spring Termof their School
commences on Monday of the ensuing
week, February 3rd. The school is con-ont.- lv

lnotcd in the basement of the
r:nfiiomn fMirmrh on Trv'on street between
nth Ar QtU st.rppta where thev will be ham- -

to receive all applications for admission. .

Rev. Mr. Aiancii woum aiso give noiico ;

that he has complied with the law rcgard--
ig Public Scnoois and is now reaay to

receive all male white children into hi3
department who may desire to be admit-
ted. . - , .

jan 31- -1 f -

Lot of those fine repellants
ANOTHER Cloaks, &c, just receiv-
ed at -- - MRS, QUERY'S

STATE HEWS:
. - - . f.- - . .

.
-

Baleigjh Jft'i 1L celebrate St. Patrick's
Da v--on . a Targe scale. -

'

He jail of Jackson county has no
occupant;. .

Captain J-- N Maffitt lectures in
Wilmington at an early day. ;

J- One hundred and eighteen' carts
graced the Wilmington market last
week. . . .

Thirty-nin- e marriage licenses were
issued in New Hanover county last
month; - :" . '

,

The Baptist Educational Conven-
tion will assemble in Raleigh , next
Tuesday evening. . , - -

Negroes ,cut each other iip with
knives in Bladen county, while at-

tending frolics at a dance house.,
has had another;

s
Wilmington ; -- at-iem

pt at robbery, and the Journal pa-- ''

thctically asks, "where are . the po-
lice?" ' - .' J i

;

, The Grand Jury of the Superior
Court of New Hanover,, has .found 6
true bills ag?ni8t the authorities of
the city of Wilmington four for the
condition of the streets. ,

- Dogs aro said to be dving off in
largo numbers in the Asne'ille sec-
tion. We suppose it is the can in

and-w-e should like to see it
rage ia thw quarter.- -

v .

- The Wilmington Starhear$ the.ru-mo- r

that unexjected obstacles to th
foreclosure of the mortgage on the
Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford
railway are looming up.

The . Danbury , Reporter publishes
this personal item : Joseph Jackson,
a son of Wm.'Jacksqn; of this; coun-
ty, --e learh, has; become partially
deranged. The cause supposed to
be a little blow up with his girl.

Piedmont Springs were sold under
a decree of court on : the 23rd inst.
Mr. Robt. Pace, of Danville, Va,, be-
came the buyer at the sum of $4,54'.).
So says the Danbury Reporter. p

The Danbury Reporter says : Alfred
Durham,, of this county, had his
kitchen with its contents burned last
night, the 2Gth inst. Among the
burned property was the meat and
bird of eight fine . hogs, and flour,
meal, fcc .., . . .

A correspondent of the Ral. : Ne,wi
.wring from Salisbury under date of
the 2ncL inst. says 'Five burials
Here to-da- y. The wife of Dr. J W
Jon es; M rs Bast rai n & Depu ty " U. Si
Marshal, J.iL. Cuthrell," and 2 child-
ren of a Mrs. Swink. '

The Danbury Reporter says": Nan-c- y

M. Lawrence, a few days, since
killed a very large eagle with a piece
of board. The eagle was making an
attempt to catch a chicken in braear
the dwelling house-doo- r. It meas-
ured four and a half feet from tip to
tip. - w- - - .

-

The. Raleigh ra of Monday says :
We learn that the dwelling house of
Wm. Rand, 6 miles South of this, ci-
ty, was burned last night and --everything

in it, Mr. Rand saving nothing
but his wife and children.1
. We j have si nee learned that Mr.
Rnnd'a loss is from three to four
thousand dollars: Cause ofc the' fire
is unknown."

; Tb? Wilmington; Journal of Tues- -
ay; say lion. Ji Ii andhf;.Wu i..:.ji:.fK
iu-ceuu-

ruy company, went up
.the N. C,.R. R. ; yesterday morning
on a special train as far as Company
Shops. ;: It is thought that the object
of their visit is to make the transfer,
to the Wilmington Weldon R. R.
Confpany, of a portion -- of the N. C.
Railroad as far as Raleigh, Company
Shops or Greensboro. . ;

The Bribery Scandal in Kansas.
The defeat of Pomerop in Kansas,

couyled with the startling proof of
his attempt to purchase his re-electi- on

revives the investigation A vear
ago into his election in 1867, which
was a famous piece of whitewashing.
Hon, E. G. Ross, who was himself a
pi ember of the United States Senate
some years ago, testified that Pom e-r- oy

told him the election had cost
$30,000. He paid all the bills at the
Capitol House, where, as he was a
total abstinence man, his friend John
Martin furnished free whiskey. Somepf the members who voted for him
received federal offices and others
were paid money.

Wash. CarN. Y. Herald,

Hayti Port au Prixce,- - Jan. 20.
There has been an attempt to create
an insurrection in Hayti for the pur-
pose - of preventing the election for
President - -

The demonstration was soon sup-
pressed and sixty of the ringleaders
were arrested, five of whom were

"

- IL H. HILLEJl & S0XSjan 21 jan23


